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thk coiroKTiK.Iiewiie I'MIIT OUT.to follow their convictions until they are 

further enlightened from Ood'a Word.
B*plats stand, le a word, for 

oastunncE то тами Loan’s ОЄЖЛТ COM

"Go ye, therefore, aud make disciples of 
ell the nations, twpllsing them into Uie 

of the Father and of the Non and 
o Holy 11 host ; teaching them to 

ree all thing* whatsoever I Com 
mended you | and lo ! I am with you 
alway, even unto the end of the world." 
There ts no better summary of what Bap- 
tists aiand lor than that. We do not 
claim to be any holier than other ohns 
tiens, or ilia1 we are in any way the 
lavoril-s of our Lord. Having a oonoep 
lion diflrring in some particulars from 
that of other chrlaiiane a- to what oOn 
•itluies obeilience in ihsi command, we 
try io obey, cheerfully, implicitly, whst 
we understand to 1-е commanded, and 

ath men an. And Baptist* hearilly

Use - he must become a cl 
deinlle, personal choioe of 
as Lord A
moat be born again io be 
The contrast between Jt 
Christianity couMnet have 
complete. The 
obtained salral 
anoe of the law of M< 
baa any excuse for deludh 
і he notion that he may 
і It rough any birm 
He may look to bt 
grace of Uod through fal 
Christ, and to be sanctifie t 

_ of Uod ; end on no fliher È 
no other a sy, do- the Script 
him salvation.

three ln eomequoere. Baptists 
I, le U wilt 'b«t •«» la*pita* QU

lut. . .hem- І.. ШІ.І-ІМ u„ New
.......»........... ; , i.rec,,.,.................... і.

to r sa xr* .. .I brbil« ,l«K,n.™.U.,n. V*ef" l«“ .beîturel... 
to ibetr erloal dffforeiKV* tlian to miMU . (
■l 'і"'1"— ОІ y* «lev r-ubul.* w -J el,
ud pwwiiw.. XV l'*!.v.r l.hiU In Hist,
і hil.Ue. kw.»** .«Wr UIM,#» |„рІІГІ«| „„„„„lo,,. In, 
mole. .........al.«w .,..1 UI.I.T ,.u, «tie

*»Г> . . el. nd. Uh II.I Ilf. r.W ,..|„|on .'U1rlb.r. WWV. HHtolHItf, L ПГЧІ.
ray SI I Bias m*i ИІІГ . t ■ НЄІІГ end mai,.* ealvaliun depend ..n the A f-md, ambitious mother came to our 

for Hie aheoluie ap'l *»!• auih-iflty, for magical efficacy ■ a qgrrteft of aacrs |»r,i one day with a large dream In her 
unquestimxing ohe-lience and uniai mg menu. Those wfe* rej-Ct the doctrine head She bfcl u vision nf an enthroned 
loyalty to Him IlheT tmdauon stone .1 of sa-rami ntal giare and yet baptisa Messiah surrounded bv regal splendors, 
Christian IK* and cbrisUan •livirtits we Uuwe nH iegennmed li> the Holy Spirit nn,j her l*o beloved sons as the chid 
flint In Ihi. principle We admit no t n rough personal fsi'h.Wem Io Bap'ins ol slat* lieeifte the imperial
division of au ho I y- we See m-lther m to t>* fatally leem.eiaieni with N«w Iesta ц,,пп«. J-»u« sailh to her, "What wilt 
iradltloe Jggrie be churwh that which mem leeching snd practice. ihou?’ Her reply U. 1 (iraht that these,
van In any wtsé r-|*ni or modify «f ItsptlsU stand lot my two sons, may alt. the on<- on thy

. «lepot'-niiaie one ut mil І/ l» <om 1 • soft. II niiiv ’ tight hand, and the oilier on thy left
mands Sir do we admit tlm ant die . . , . _ bund In thy kingdom" *ki prays the
t і notion n.«y laaluUy be made bet нм* Мисе religion Г*’”ВІ short sighted mother, and h-r prayer
His eommandk, save such disunefkin *• Iwiyi'wn iwb eoul anti Uud, (rilrrpre,e |„r ,,|lwrwcl,.r Her dream Is
He Himself intended ' Thht is to say. il emi-e in in < anno Ь) y M ‘ , of a crown and sceptre; hut the Man ol
a com mind ol Hit|Wee eviden t hit rd ’“•"t# 1,1 " ‘’hr. 1 k„ Sorrows soon dl**'ui*-a her mind of any
-d to be ol temfuiat .'hit* • >o nufy, must eot-• on such foolish phantom, th-onlv crown is
it is ny longer . CiiOiman.l ми twdwecu w'\'k*1 hîî lo be one of thoins. and the onlr sceptre

îStoHA^vrrr,»;.:
.. 'Xi-uiuSt.;,r,:->a?:::.jfBtiier eav, “А-l must la- cij tafly o!»e)>'i """ d»Fr**'"**» ИГГтап drink of, and lw baptised whh the bap.

VleoUdience *'• do not I egard æ ■ out '‘rive a man intoBis kingdonr Human l|em |hBl , baptised with '
Bauble wtib i^rfecl tellow.hip with an horny may well df« line to_atU-mnf There are idem y of Sainmes yet in 
«Meti.er. I negfevl «•' - l-ey. і he doing whai sî?lîiîitoî our world-some of them in the Vhurcb
of "si un ihh g just m« goo.!, Instead.: №*25vtiLK lî*0,5* ^ТоПгегЇ «!<**.. "ne of .hem ha. a dream of 
oU-divi.ci, *e do nm look upon*, ai'.v "f men s relattons tO Ond.^To|,er beloved daughter as the reining 
thing else than disobedience 1‘ioliabijr »'«" l!‘ lielle of so. |ety with a crowd of fortune

WQ 1 " ' , T , Гг!,7 hunters at her feet Her .noh.h dream
ih.putc I . ................ H ............ Іілгміу of .1'I. e wheihei to wrve ННІ Глв|іу„,, eoull, m„en e d,„y іи,ші en(t ж
......... - = -■•' "'"'-«І I - I M, wm, mi l'-"1'-' Him There I r* Hap. ,i,|,|v |1Ferl, w|th еЦ the eweet almpllc
|pg»"l .......... . "p| : 1 ati"i,s - I Ih . bee, 1lo ” ** ' "f li, ol glrlboo.1 hardened Inn. a seffl.h
principle. I t lb, 1 ,1 . not lax v'aim m If rslatU* I hey have In-ieted am tin , * v an,i lnvlltv. She

.......... ............  ' ’■»h; titolîuL If'ùmW k”'"7 « i '■*,
second Hung Hat Hap t.is.land hw P"1 . ' l .ь^ТііптГп./ Hnlome is ooveUng lor her .on great

, L 0*1.4, nf L Thev have Insisted w,s*lh at whatever risk to hi* Immortal
їі1яЇ1аГі£ТЗІ T «O. 1,1. .... .............  .0,1 Ik, herl|. »W> ÏÏLu .

'■’ІЙЛ'ЯДҐЇСЗС,

ir e I ssr », I the serv ir* nf llod Master addresses the solemn injunction,

Mrasïï=tor-k,ïsssœ,1.1. пїь„ Ш» pii«e«b» cfaoroh. •«'! І'Г»1Т. b.,.im„bto,lo lod«.r 
А ‘.Іеі,- і humk, even If il ,knot»,і». У1»™»11" ""“™ “Т; уп, and
І, *»»„, ти., п,ч',..жг|1, таки *Wbl.r« Th.,..,. ,d. nl n.

.In, 11,. ......chL.flU.^aml -,™ -lehi.dS.lom. h.dfn, b., «ma n, ,d»
haie ,".nly th.. world under s différant we ,>e wher<* w" er* 10
nam. Tu a P apt 1st U.e doctrine of H i». a fact now, s. it 
• sou, liberty” I., therefore, only a Testament times, that the request we 
•‘nr.-ІІМу Інші bis idea of I he spiritual make of Ood Interpret oar chareolci 
r ature ill the chinch ; and il is because They show us just aa we are. A oertitin 
tix. se ib as nreeo tnitmalely related that man came to Christ and asked that his 
Haptisls lierante pioneers in the cause of brother might l»e compelled tog 
.rehglwi# lilierty, and Still advocate so UP » |**rt of Iheir father's pro}>erir 
. ітиои-Іу ih*- complete separation of Thai looks like a sharp money monger 

mid State. " Another ntan ouiuee with tears lo his
n,e now to two things- '' eves haeeechlng Jesus Vo hurty

house before his sink l-<>v die*. That 
["*** loan S svi'PBfc Імц^ак» a lug-hearted father, |U«t as the

with « h. h the name Baptfst |a moat Hyni I'henlclan woman's fietliion be 
h..,> leted In the minds of um i|w.ske a loving mother The young 

* . II. I.liana," but which baptists rule » question revealed a deal re (or
і hem», і vee і egard as by no nman» Ihetr sal vat lost ; and the quesUoos of Nlcn 
real di.tmgidebleg fraturee Haiitiais demits teveals a- hunger for spl

inaserskw aa the New lest,, knowledge, and the question of the 
ii.« t.t і «ptism Thta U in'd, toginally or temflwl fatier slirtwwd . what he waole.l 
■ hmholflgtcally, o* chief disttncU.e m-iei To our Lovd's "What wilt limit ' 
prtnetpl*, though wueb Is the nopwtar Uie nmck reply of Bartlmeue et», 
o defsieadlng. Utgi.ally, the . n.ef die "laird, that l may receive my eighlf 
\ h piH.oIpleofhapiisisilea regener (hid remis our «bamoier in our prayer»,
at, . bu., b it wm on this tesu. that Wbst we love l«el, what we eovel moai, 
<*• AaabajdfH eewnud the. gives the hey u> nor beans "What

hmee. and the hnglteh lie|rt w||, ItamF" Пн» answer to this is often
........... . і b«r, ». .,f r. i. g і en* I, and u,, lwe lient over the
,» .. the kief ituag that end sejwral^ Mgw „ lhe eUKsk |M, ln lbe «wp^t  ̂

itaoHsta frmngtbe* • hrlattans lleptleu alworptlon of tlm# and thought an»l loll 
H I , • » ways practice tmuieretew .. („ ,he single purpose to b/rtah That

. ..Il lhe tnsiiq. itli o< the u „ ,l|lluL i.briatry H the man's or.lv 

...dll. early Hoglisli B«tn trinity of wiwahrp Ut the gold eagle, the 
•' •Р*«*к|'"Є -•*« t‘"*l,l*fi silver dollar, end tl.e .nipper сені Y*» 
W.j| es tmuieisl II Hieiliially ,, ^ ^ ці strive at ter money pMvtd-d 

. believe tliat th. only ін»р іЬіИ b.*e.,ly get the money and the 
H.,»u.r Sew leeumewt hwwa f tm money doe. not gel us Would I#« -d 

heir mar.we -banged with ,bat moraotem stt. nemful business тм.
«ті b .th base remsined m>uld leern that It is not what they take 

this dey , hut neither theli up lull whai they give
praclhw 1,1 w metier .. „ ц, Um »»d of other* that make 
• oi Baptists lhe 1-ої* ' іh-m Wily rich. Very 

rh* even -en i-e trusted with
Whan Christ bolds the purse strings, all

ПИАГ BAPflStl llftNi »ЄВ.
PRf.K HURT C. VEDDSB, D. D.

The title of this article-was the happy 
inspira' tun ol the editor of Jfren's MenUd 
It la happy in that, while It allows si 
the lilierty «»f expieesion the wliter pen 
poa»ibly wish, і; і low» not Impel lum to 
sov oooti overslal manner of pulling 

te Invidious farms ol stele 
pthi's stand lor a great d.al 

that they bold to common with all other 
lollowna of the Lord Jeaus .'bri*t 

rm'-ership in the 
I "hey are gla-

Our Lord must have the earnest men 
Tbit with Him in His work have been ; 
His mortal work will soon b« done.
The throne of final conquest woo.
And this Hie word. If l shall go

It might seem that the Apoetta Paul 
wqp taking a restricted view of religion 
when be expressed the determination to 
know only Christ and him crucified.
But on examination ft will he fousd 
that, If Paul would have only one Idea, 
be would have a great one. The per
son and work of Christ meant so much 
for him lhal be could regard every high 
mі-rest of mankind aa included wi bln 
their scope.

Fur th- eposfle, Christ was the "sec
ond Adam," the hee • and founder of a 

humanity. If death i-niefed our 
world, and passed upon ail men through 
their race connection with the head of 
sinful humanltx, much more should 
grace and life and righteousness prevail 
through the head of spiritual humanity,
Jesus I hiist.* Where sin shimmied.

oob more abound, im
bed made hi* Non belt of this 

The course of the age# should 
s slow. Heady progrès* of Uts She! 
arda final triumph.

bebom

he

oU-hі ! And leave you In ihe deepest 
My benediction to confer,
1 send the Holy Co 
And He will bring you from above 
The fullness of my precious love ;
Will All you with my saving grace 
When you no longer see my face.
Unto you first, then nil my friends, 
lie'll gtvs the peace that Heaven send*; 
Ami with ibis confidence Impart 
Ntroog iailh to each believing heart.- 
Wllh Him will oome my presence sweet, 
The power of evil to .defeat : *
Une saered mes*ag* sent to all,
And to each soul a special call 
All who accept this gentle voice

I make lhe Heaven gaining choice, 
For io Uie rtptril I de "le 
With you for#

a m farter,fjt Ion
ks.

They pris* Uwtr mri 
Holy Catholic Cher- h 
wrap I unis* the thing* in

in

are <me. They ale" eland fur ee 
things that df-ungnUh thrm from - 

. « rs hoik і
clase * of belirfu is фе A щ("ixi
«mndhlly, w 
rather titan Mt h. licve in. though they mây s »metl 

*® і fall to practice, the а і» wi- lie ideal of 
nl , ' eyieakiiig truth In love," that all lot- 
'*?•. lowers til our Izird * may grow up 

g* unto llmt, which ia the 
і Christ.Zi.-n’s Herald.

world.
1-е but the 
leign mw

For the itpo-tie's mind, tl 
Christ It td the ohsteet rel.iUon 
human history and progrees. The strug 
g les for liberty by which рео.-les am left 
free to work out Uteir proi Idi-nllal de- 

Ife's Ol
to ciflhstlioii ani 
nlng ol the gal#

»in all
bea-t, he work of ver pi abide

A titiNo* ¥. Rkow nk.
egenetw

Ayer’s Pills»lty. w
è

When flj^d lias a great work for any 
to do lit the world, He usually give* 

training fur it ; and that 
. what no earthly Irlend 

and aooieU

WHAT WILTTMUt ?
him a peculiar і 
raining I* jnet 
rould choos- for him, an 

I* so long nootlnueil that the 
us to be but Utile time left fir him to 
work. We shouldytot have led Mosc* 
Into .Mbilan to prepare him to guide n 
nation, and certainly we should not have 
left him there forty years But Hod 
knew that the lllu of the humble 
herd, and In the desert, too, would 
111 him to lead his people like a flock, 

that he needed lo he in that school 
no less than forty long yearn to he the 
truly meek Моє##. ... lie must have 
long years of quiet, under the shadoar ol 
Hinai, far meditation on the character ol 
Uod, before be eould meet that <l.id on 
the top of the mount, and there receive 
the lively oracles to give to us.—Mary

Il I ‘lo what I may ifl earnest I n-cd 
not mqurn If 1 work >lO great work on 
the earth. To help the growth of a 
thought that struggle* toward the light ; 
to brush with gentle hand the earth 
stain from thewhito nf one snowdrop— 

ambition I—Ueorge Mac

алгий » ■яраяTill*, and to way it at I have taken mem

For Stomach
and liver tronblea, and for the enre of 

. vit- rniiiv.i by tIii-nc it-raneseeabu Ayer * Tills vaniH»t he rqimied. yvhen 1 
my friends a*k mil what '• the best і ст.чіу tor disorders ol the atomac

velopmenl ; the strife s of nali-ms by 
whiuh-banters to clvihstll.iti ani hmken 
down; the opening ol the gale Aa ye ol 
commet cm by which the h-ralds oi the 

enter; the slow wearing 
toes and su

re weern* tokingdom may enter; tin 
away of age long prejudices anil super 
stilion# by which men s uiiods are opened 
to more iHitonel views of truth; фе 
founding ol schools of enlightened chrU 
ttan learning m tin- grant Slllesol bradé 
en lauds; the opening of Islands and 
continents by utisaliinary heroes,—all 
these agencies anil movements are In the 

Ill'll great redemptive purpose 
«bull Christ I* working out lo human 
life and history.

We may «ell l-eliev* also that Christ 
atwent from the movements ol the 

d a thoughu as expressed in lilera 
lure. That which i* most striking in 
the greet classic witters 1* their -ITті* 
m reach the truths aud Ideals of Jeeue. 
X irgil had hi* dream ol a golden age In 
the near future, and ha* woo for his 
"Tollin'' frequent oouqiarlion with cei 
lain |i*aa*ge« m laâtttli Непе.-a 
Man u* Aureliu* seem lo be ilru

Liver, or Bowels,
my Invariable answer is, Ayer** ГІН*. Tw.:mi in season Uiey will break up a 

- -util, prevent hi grippe, check fever, and 
résiliât» the illunstfve organ*. They are easy to lake, and.

Are the best »
nil-round farallv medlnlne I have ever 
1,111'WII."—Mr*. MAY JOUNBOX,ass Rider -Vo., New. York City.
AYER’S PILLS

Highest Awsirde ut World'e Fuir.
Лугг'ш âarMjMriffs/hr (As Mssd.

-1 m.I 
ling

KWTTH

SMSrflSaR
after ihe m iralliy
«oul.l lain find some mean* of walvathm 
front sin. and some ground of confidence 
fur die hop# of life lieyond. Many of 
die early Christian Fathers believed that 

.gin» m w bleu these writers seem 
dtp* to approach the goa|>»d 
pro.lu.1 ul a ice! divine ImpF

S:rtpluree. A liguai 11»»-. < for 
say* ol th# thought* of some Of 
eu philosophe.
“gold and sllv 
cr-ate thei 
mint1» of U

suoh^he roy

KfaTTER ee the Market.
TbieUlkeoeetouaa AehlM o*o цец li. We ІМПЄН •very merhlne to do good wort. We rea furet* гіЬМея auaek-,/nu^p- »M*ei wm.

A TRUE!...5
і pi і m i. >ii , and 

ІЄІГ 1 riling* nr- a real, tiniugh 
і-fleetton of ihe6truths of llol

3

BENEFACTORm\ MIMS МІИІІС MACHINE SO.. WJIIMS, out
M- tit o і tnt» paper.sk

the heath 
ays lhal they are th-ir 
rer, which they did not 

ms-lv-i, but dug out of ih« 
duds providence which are 

everywhere scattered abroad. ' Anil 
may not this v t#« be qpn»i*t#nUy held if 
we b-lieve that < hr let U "Vie Light 

ich, l omlng into ihe «orid, lightetb

Till. SlN'KSh v v ОУ tun Si S I-nk*a 
as a ruh of faith and pro-tic 
only an. -xieiudon H the prlhclpl- of 
• biiet'e Ueailwhlp. 1 h- Vhui-hol II- in • 

- *• і* fight, Brooding t<» chronology, in »«> 
ini that tin- rf iiivh і n-. evlrd Ui- N-w 
Teatamviit . bu logh al’y th*’V-y I 
mem prrrc іі>4 lit-chut h The i 
of th- cht-rvl- l-egin* ailh 
the iliwiph » who, *1 thi ir 
log left all and follow 
He remained in. I— fl< 
viples, ohedMh-e 
wae tbJ і uie ol cv 

. -а», іі to
ІіИі»*Є t" III» word «"tlttIIIU—d

WANTED 6000 MORE^OOK AGENTS

НІШ?
the calling of 
Mavi-i * bidd 

ed Him. While 
-*h with Hi* ifl* 

to Hi# spoi-en w

i f Prif. Edward В.РІ6ІР8 
M. D„ LL D.

Sesітрат
I'lirUt lias created a great (eri 

ih- world* thought, When he c 
set lorth the principles of- і
they soon h« gnu to lea en the literature 
oi tlir wnild. As olaesioal literature 
dlchl ont aller the Augustan eg-, ohrla 
ti in llierutura Sprang into III». The New 
I'-elameiit wns c.opietl ami tranklauid. 
Kvery where iu file** and truth* awaken
ed thought and investigation, They 
Aroused the genius Of Orlgvit sitmulated 
the hareli and v-li-ment splnt of Tertul 
llao, enlisted the logic and learning of 
Augustine, captivated tUdumwers of the 
vsiaallle Itastl. and fired Uie soul stir ring 
eloquence of Vhryeoatom.

It would acoord with 
large concept"", of Vhiist і 
all die legtilmsieand worthy attaints# 

bear eoesê tela
redo-m m g purpo.e lor humanity, 

the »»-« і graeee and charities of life 
have then place and their oh 
In hie gospel All arts, science*, and 
Industrie# fulfil their highest use* when 
lb-у era made to minuter Ui thowi high 
er ioler-eu of mankind which are the 

liar province of hie presence and 
t hnsitanity Is a* broad ae the 

and interests of men, and It is 
quicken aad

»|wii.*-n word 
eijr Christian hi». 
In» maiilf-»t i*0 theWhen lie 

fle»b.
io l-k the rul» of -v. .y phrieiian lif» ю 
a wflr-l atfliel hamfril on jiom di*> tple

nallj,

He Gave Humanity 
Paine’s Celerj 

Compound.

Medical Med Say II ii tin Oiy 
Pdrfecl Cor Tir Brithl't 

Disease а: Шіііх

і w# ww tier

ciple by і'Гаі о million 
ri d.i-fti lo willing under Ut- gilhi 

anne of tl." "ріні m <•>-і II"' N- 
Te*4ement |М(м 
uniting I. »w, Ilian tlte
— 'be UOvpeU III* |—r 
While lit lb- If»;*l« ; tire A 
His peieonel teachin 
Fpirit in

was in New

see to !■» not Hug 
t»H. t.

ids end Kl'lell' • 
g« ibroUgii III* 

A* ih»»- N-w 
ment Scnpuire* cam* graduwfly 

into in ing and wi re « licula'ed sm mg 
the apoeiolfc^harcUr•, thev w-re » 
reived a» "I e [Taj anUi'Wlly witli the i ij.l 

m Ui- lit.iature ne*fw*l '•» 
phntoll'' age we flml conetaai ,non. 

lion* from and ^iqwnteietbe N-w l-*.a 
tuent, hut ги» а, |м *1 |o tiaditlori I in 
wrlto n w-.rd Uni» kwrame, nt»l ha* eti : 
eifice poniii.n-d in lw m- • riandwd 

1 r»< fe haild |.''«*tl.*> eii. 'itg;|l • ч/ hun-I »e
• >f t lui I. І»»' ІО. im ІІІ.. ІІІИ .1 in Wi.y
jArticulpr. Mill tew to ІМ- їм-t aelile" t-> 
any trpditioe. »u»iem hi human auttuM

llaptUi* do not і atm tit i*» peei, 
in Uni* ovogtin.hg theeupremaej of the 
bcriptuiw* All evangeheal . Iirietta»*. 
at leavt ag'we in holding the lillde to.t-e 
the Steed of « bid, .and eftl.rnlhal lh- 

wr it Inge of mw who ' enake 
fivto 1 owl; iiung ttiovid by ih*-' Hiely 
I • I*. •**.'" «pari '"4" • tote ol 11 •#». rip.- 

A when rigidly Wlèip eteil, to I 
g-tii.i c-n-n ute tbeaupieiMe epil al 
eulfictent ru.eof lauh and pracii»* I■> 
tbc жррііса'іоп. of th'* rule Itaptieie 
differ at various pflttits from U«e i t-i-u. 
Гей OtU VI-ltlO.ll.la, far one thing, ...

:
Ihe law Ilf the New I remuent XX. 
have ltepi'wi chuM bes, but no Haptui 
Uliurah, coneequei. y no aw making 

no rxeeulivft. no Jndlcatori-e 
cou g і eg a t.on of l«eH-v»t», Bapueta

lion over lie u« u »ff tin and dwlpllne, 
and ia reepon*il'le lo< line! alette mr |u 
die. barge of she trnet committed io It.

Hut do not Варті» have ere*de f lu 
the ecclhetoelioal *et>ee of that term, no 
They have issued, from More to nw#. 
conleeeione m faith, but three are not 

lie eenee that suliect 
t le nqnired oi »г,уі«>іу 

they are held to have any l indl 
No Baplt»t, ta required to 
but Scripture aa his guide; no 
appeals io a confea*loo ol faiih i 
historic landmark -his appeal for au 
thorlly and ooefirmailon. is la the ffiule. 
and io the Bible alone.

A third thing tor wbioh Bapltsis stand

lhe apostle’s 
io twdleve tiiai

».’jil*of

№Teetsment

Church Organs.
ILm'Lr

Яй,1
A medium sizedUr* I’beliw' wonderful prescription, 

I'alne's Oelery Uomfouinl U a boon io 
suffering humanity. This re 
medicine has cured and saved- 

of kldnef^^^pêg 
other,combined agencies In 
It has rescued thousands 
thought to be Itopetaeely Irai—made them 
well alter medloai men had pronounced 
• bent Incurable ■■■■■■■■

f high purpose 

all huniafl life.
It la, therefore, no і 

Paul will take when 
know only Christ and 
the significance of Christ t# ooestweelve 
with the world and with ail human life. 
He baa heeti praeent and operative In 
hie world from in# beginning He is the 
origin and end of all tiring#, and in him 
nil thing» none lei. №■ illuminating, 
anvlng^war has mingled with tli- life 
of humanity from lie Iwyglnnlag, and his 
orras represents the divine T.ve and 
pi і y whteh eoodeseend Ul bless ami 
to suffer wherever sin exists. To know 
the meaning nf Christ s ernes would betii 
know the d-e|wei ieal.il... ,.f il»# divine 
nature and of human lift»

Uie Is an enigma Christ is lU soiu 
In him ttnnd revealed, a* no» hare 

else, our nature, need, and iteetioy 
When Ho»'rates told the Athenians to 

he set them at a bo pe
el), by aenrchibg, oan 

pest depths of himself. 
The se-ret of our (wring is unfolded In 
Christ. In him our origin, dignity, ned 
destiny Stand revealed, The priooi 
of hi* gospel are the 
the life wbioh embod 
highest and only true kind of lllh. 
when Christ is revenled In 
splendor ti> the benrt, that this Uie ta 
filled with beauty and dirinenees, and 
eternity made radient with Immortal 
hopw.—«. 8. Times.

ti> q ■h RIPE ORGAN *Vic.
tenable than^ have allnarrow view wbleb

I he determine# in 
him crucified, for . In good order, at a bargain.

Th*VOCAUON
..f Mr. C. Г Kevlll, nf I'una 

fined, Ont-Vle owe of tire oimegest piooh 
ever pul on reoord. lhal Paine's < -1er? 
Compound cures kidney dleea e, and all 
the terrible evils that fellow tins .tenge, 
eue malady Mr. JtnfHI has written for 
the Iwmefll of piher sufferers, he say#

"1 wish.to testify In favor of the 
derful curative powers of 1’aine's Celery 
Compound for two re neons first, In 
luetice ti» the proprietor# ; and seoondly, 
for the benefit of euffhring humanity.

• For the prat fifteen sears I have (men 
tmehled with diseased kidneys. I am 
enraged ln tite rawiwfoeter# of ei.eeee, 
end am obliged to work move or less In a 
stooping postera At times I found It1 
almost impuwlhta to

ti

the new eubitltuie for the Pipe 
Organ, at leag than half the cost

lipruved Reed Organs
11 і» • tag. 1-і wrong.

iHwipb-* of Chrt»l iiutu-ree , th- Mot
baieras ilteHrewk (‘burah.enm rt»hs,
« - їм.» - Cbrtola—le,„, ha. wh„ Yo„,

V............ 1 l" "‘'‘•'L'' , AI1 Ґ an.,., way U і.юк. a»a,.l «ullur-,
ю ,.b„ lba» t- .„Mll-lati maal A higher a,,,,

lb. ,. ... ral^laa. ЬМ* iM, Ih» «* h»1». Y.l lima,
Main.- .., h... ,l..n aa ua.l„. .. no lee. «a.Aatb , for a d.lnofar ,# 
p-0-.пеп.. I« Ihi. l«rl ol lb. B.pllat |eM M„l«.b aa lb# da
.' l' "'• I""1" .our., of do# dinner, mod o. ooally

Bapti* * *Uait for the fN-rlptural order wines Never hae Uod opened wider 
of lhe Ne» lestement or dl nan nee. bap doom for consecrated Intellect than in 
tism and tire Lord'. Hupper. They be- our land in ihera days. Through all 
Have the New T-euroeot preeedant tii our enhools, college# and unlrersttira 
I* dear, uniform, unmistakable-that our Master seem* to be walking now 
only bapt ivd believers partook of the and saying, Give Ms these brains and
lord's Mmper Io apostolic tlmea. This cultured tongues, and thou shall have
prooedeot they regard as tantamount lo gfaat treasures In brave.i. 
command Nineteen-twenu-.be of ohrls Fellow chrlettan, whai wilt IbouP 
u*n iwl ever# agree with Baptiste Don't tat it be promotion ol any kind, 
r-|B'.itng title, and say, as we do, that I beg you, Bather let It be a lowly 
the Her і (Xu re* nowhere authorise the poem re of humility and a readiness to 
unbepiieed believer to oome to the serve your Master to any pie* He may 
Lord . table. Precisely because It is the put you. He that humbleth himself 
lord's table, Baptists era compelled to shall In due time be exalted ; be that
adhere to what they understand to b# trleth to exalt himself shall be
the Lord's will regarding it. If It were I don't believe that any young minister 
tbslr table, they would gladly imite to It ever went itching and maoteovering for 
ail who love the Lord Jeans, for with all a lofty pulpit nod e targe income that 
soob tirer feel themselves to be In full ever got what his vain ambition coveted, 
fellowship of the Spirit. They cannot To overflow n small' sphere b the only 
in good conscience invite to the table of legitimate way to a large apbera.-Tlie 
the Lord those whom the Lord Himself Evangelist 
does net Invite, ae they understand the 
Scriptures. It may be that Baptists are 
wrong in this understanding of the 
Seripturae- wrong with the great major
ity of Christians, for majorities do not 
decide truth—but they ooonot bn wrong

With Scribner's Tube*.few cbrieliane 
lib.

Echo іншимиtiotl
і

167 Grenville 8t.,

HALIFAX, R. к
know themselves, 
less task No i
find out the dee work owing ц> 

і pains norm ®7 kldn-re. • ►five 
working In a stooping pmliton for a 

I would fled il very difficult to
after

PROFISSIONAL CARDS
dlvineet truth*, and 
die# ibem is

straighten up aloe*, and could only do
so after repeated effort*.

"Of late years, while laboring under 
the* severe snacks, I became very oer- 

oontinually bed tired J
My reel at night seemed to do 

and I always felt tired out In

erwd. I pilon In
the 
It to

OnMs Address "King." Telephone Mo.

1
feellnp.

the fonrakg. L
“I bed been inking various medicines 

end was getting wrase nil the limn. At 
Inst I decided to give Paine's Celery 
Compound a trial. 1 procured n bottle, 
led took it according ti) directions, and 
found lu * (foots wonderful. Before 1 
had used the first bottle I began in Im
prove; after 1 bed ueed the seoood bottle 
I foft as well as ever I did lo my Ilf*. It 
bad banished nil aches and pains, my 
nervousness wan all gone, and tbs i red 
sad worn out feelings were banished. I 
can io to bed now and sleep well, and 
rtoe in the morning rented end rafreebnd.

here recommended Paine s Celery 
Compound lo my Meeds who were suf
fering from the same trouble* as Г bed, 
ned ell bare bene greatly 
Knowing whet It bra done, I 
folly ranornmrad it foray 
Ing from kidney dbeeee.

HALIFAX, N. B.
rawmn. іипло, Wouax u в і ага, ілл

йя?аяая;у,aaa-
АІО,

Tnx Ba*k or Faith—I am folly as
sured that one thing profoundly needed 
by the churches is n fresh vision - 
future which Ood’s prom lees disclose. 
That vision will set our hope aglow ; it 
will nerve to activity. Our progress 
will correspond. Ns =rrrr, =!r:f=r 
petitions begging poor Installments of 
the promise, * if heaven were half 
bankrupt ; but on » scale, with n rang* 
rad «wrap, end with a bold d es* and as- 
ви ranсe of faith proportioned to the 
grandeur of Divine grace.—Dr. Colrora.

Never too poor, too ugly, too doll, too 
eiek, too friend lees, to be oeefol to поте 
one.—Kate Gannet Wells.

Mlnsrd's Uniment lor sale everywhere
Mionrd'a Liniment Coras Dandruff:

i.ts
MONT. Me DONA «riMTCAL I'BVSl.H,

compoeeti only of tb* régénéraie This 
is an ideal, Impossible of complete raali 
eat fan, lor tb* hypocritical and self 
deceived will creep tit. But it is possible 
measurably to realise this ideal, and to 
bare a church oompoeed only of those 
whe give credible evidence of régénéra 

by e personal experience of Uod’e 
redeeming grsoe and by a godly life. 
Baptists believe that religion la a person
al, spiritual relation between rack human 
son! and Christ Under the old dte- 
репеті* a child wee made en Inheritor

stœsr tosssis-
peneetioendhody ran be made a obris

8T. JOHN, N. *

H0T1U.

CKNTBXL HOOT*, 
HALIFAX, *.•»,

ef HtIf y* do not wish for His kingdom, 
don't pray for it Bet if you do, you 
-—: do mere than pray tor tt; yen most 
work lor it—Beskin. jsÿss&vcsstfff,

і A. It Pat***,

l
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Lesson VI. Feb

THKSERMON

Read Luke 6: 1 
47-4».

"Why call ye**1 

not the things w 
46.

SUOOEBTIOI
This lesson nail 

cles of our last lei 
Svsjnvt. - ' Th 

Klngdiuu of Heav 
An Epoch.Ji 

gracious teaching 
gained so many a 
them had 
spirit, that the grt 
toe organisai ion t 
his kingdom, and 
of Its Principles, 
egxb, a ne> d,

"Note," tberefd 
rial.

“Read."—8*» t 
tb* whole dleooui 
ae In Lyke.

“The two rep< 
Luke ar»« apparan 
same discouru#. 
repeiif*d thnw In 
upon lino, precep

I. Tlie Rturns 
N*w Kroon 6 
ol Ji»«us to spend 
at each great ori 
in th# progn—s і 
baptism, hi* tram 
tioo ol hi* supper 
fi: 7).

II. Tun Skleci 
ti.es —fi : 18-16 ; 
3. 1S-1V. Wan
ning of the org* 
augurai ion of i
™Thk"K 
were plain men • 
verted hv the fal 

nd murals 
moa'ly working 
prwtioal m#n, bi 
early training, an 
poor j some wet 
oil ; some b-longi

men ; one wae a i
III. The Pi-ati 

“The Sermon on
, haring begun ti 

working forces c 
down to a 1er* 
but still upon the 
disciples and thi 
com- up to hear 
down the prlncip 
all who are mtuu 
doui must live, 
cording tii і hee* 
nlum would hare 
lx* regained, hear 

Wit it, then, dot 
those? (1) He 
•catteriHi tragme 
«hat the other* 
sets them In a ne 
the incrueiationa i 
the rough stone* 
reflect the light і 
their spiritual і 
he gives the now 
able to obey then 
mere Ideals, mere 
should be, but 111

IV. ВваТітпіаі 
ways." 6: ao-iM 
Matthew, Лееив I 
way to a blessed 
insndmenie" are

15

other enjoins Tl 
on Mount Sinai, o- 
accessible,—a lyj

rook, but covered 
tlful shrub# and 
morality of lhe g

V. Lovrrus I.LOVrTni I, 
27-40. Jesus 
love Is to be 

kingdom. In th<
L
tain applications 
daily Hto, which t 
to live, but sre.
know whether w 
Ixivs seems beain 
and theories, bu 
most difficult of 

rehends th- 
witbio 

lx>ve la to be exv 
good, but to acti
that are bad and < 
just, to those wl 
Kind. It is to be
by kind words sb 
lending, without 
the blessing of Oi 
who have Uod'i 
I Cor. 13, Rom. 1

Illustiutiow. 1 
of science take a 
it through a crysi 
seen it oome out 
prism broken u| 
colors,—red, and 
violet, end orsngt 
the rainbow." " 
has nine Ingred 
neee, generosity, 
selfishoees, good

VI. itri Rnn 
or "The Test < 
Wrong.'‘—Va * 
heholdest thou, ' 
taking 
a little particle a 
material as the l 
some smell fault 
c-1 vest not the 
rafter, represent! 
Havloor draws a | 
morally groteaq 
isu It-finder

4L "Or bow 
brother," etA t 

bow 1face to say. 
crlsy, such 
brae In in thine
evil disease that 
skin, that men, i

of nothing so wl 
ether fasti's Irait

*
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